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Nowadays, with auto distance measuring system is popularization, 
contactless distance measuring system hold the dominant position. Microwave 
distance measuring system obtains broad application and becomes one of key 
research aspects in contactless distance measuring system, due to its 
characteristic: high precision, long range, high speed, good environment 
flexibility and so on. The thesis is focus on research of both distance 
measuring algorithm and system realization. 
In this thesis, we introduce several microwave distance measuring system 
and algorithm and analyze their characteristic respectively. Then, we 
propose sample time-spread distance measuring algorithm and its improving 
algorithm by changing the frequency of sample pulse. A RF front-end signal 
processing system schematic diagram is proposed, based on sample time-spread 
distance measuring algorithm. Using CMOS RF integrated circuit technology 
and microwave circuit design/analyses rules, the whole RFIC is designed and 
simulated one by one part by from top to bottom design flow. Finally, as the 
basic research of combination of distance measuring system and 
electronically array antenna, we investigate and design several kinds of 
antenna based on MEMS technology, such as phase shifter, micro antenna and 
so on. 
The innovations of this thesis are as following: 
（1）Sample time-spread distance measuring algorithm. This algorithm 
uses two clock signals whose frequency difference is tiny to scan and sample 
the echo signal which includes the distance information. It can obtain quite 
high precision distance measuring. By changing the multiple of frequency of 
















（2）CMOS RF IC design of MTDM System independently. Corresponding to 
sample time-spread distance measuring algorithm, the CMOS RF IC is designed 
independently. It mainly includes microwave oscillator, clock generation, 
pulse generation, differential amplifier, 3dB coupler, low noise amplifier, 
filter, sample and hold circuit, peak detector and so on. 
（3）MEMS antenna designs based on MEMS. The designs include: phase 
shifter and microstrip slot antenna based on RF MEMS switch, frequency 
reconfigurable microstrip antenna and micro coil antenna based on EFAB. 
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 激光 红外线 超声波 微波 
测量距离 远 一般 近 远 
目标识别能力 一般 差 差 好 
硬件成本 一般 低 低 低 
温度稳定性 高 一般 低 高 
恶劣天气适应性 差 差 差 强 
受湿度/粉尘等
环境影响 
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